RW-inconsistent
If cats are hungry they usually pester their owners until they get fed.
Families could feed their cat a bowl of carrots and it would gobble it down happily.
Cats are loving pets when you look after them well.
RW-consistent
Families could feed their cat a bowl of fish and it would gobble it down happily.
CW-consistent
If cats were vegetarians they would be cheaper for owners to look after.
Cats are loving pets when you look after them well. Table 2 First-pass reading times.(処理初期の困難さ)
Region 3 (critical) (Figure 1 
RW-inconsistent
Evolution dictates that cats are carnivores and cows are vegetarians.
RW-consistent
CW-inconsistent
CW-consistent
9
Region 3 で観察された，現実からの逸脱による影響はもう見られない
Regression path times.(問題検出後の読み返し時間)
Region 2 (pre-critical)
-現実 (1199ms) ＞ 反事実 (1122ms) (F1 (1, 35) -交互作用あり (F1 (1, 35) = 5.18, p = .03; F2 (1, 31) = 2.85, p = .1)
現実・不一致の処理に時間がかかっていた -一方の反事実文脈は現在の知識に統合されていた

Regression-in.(読み返しが必要になった程度)
-一致 (13.5%) ＜ 不一致 (20.5%) (F1 (1, 35) = 12.75, p = .001; F2 (1, 31) = 16.75, p = .001) -交互作用あり (F1 (1, 35) = 6.16, p = .02; F2 (1, 31) = 6.40, p = .02) 
文脈関係なく，現実からの逸脱に奇妙に感じた
